GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Rapid transit proposal
Rapid transit commission OK'ed
Rapid transit bond issue fails

Baltimore, Maryland

Baltimore & Annapolis Railway
Dispute on Rapid Transit test
Baltimore Transit Company (BTC)
Streetcars face abandonment
Trolleys go to in 1963

Boston, Massachusetts

Metropolitan Transit Authority (MTA)
Tremont Street Line cut back
New Cambridge-Dorchester cars ordered
Trolley Subway Future Dim (1)
State seizes MTA in strike (1)
Fare problems
Tremont Street Line abandoned
A Tour of Boston's Tunnel Lines
Description, history of rapid transit (I, M)
Description of subway-surface lines (I, M)
Watertown Line to be temporarily converted
MTA briefs
Watertown temporarily converted to buses
Trolley-subway flooded (1)
Federal grant
New cars delayed
Service cuts

Chicago, Illinois

Chicago and North Western Railway (C&NW)
Train-Boat commuter service
Strike helps North Shore
Chicago Aurora & Elgin (CA&E)
Interurban sold for scrap

Chicago North Shore & Milwaukee (CNS&M)
Commuters to buy North Shore stock
Abandonment postponed (1)
Jimney competition
North Western strike helps North Shore
North Shore still running
Court ruling jeopardizes North Shore (1)

Chicago South Shore & South Bend (CSS&SB)
Settlement with union
Shows profit for fifth month
Shows profit for 1961
Caught speeding
Fares to go up (1)
Six-month loss smaller than for 1961

Chicago Transit Authority (CTA)
No subsidy
Self-guided bus
New budget
CTA briefs
Winter plagues CTA
Gets federal loan
Final contracts on Lake St. Elevation
New station and shop on Congress Line
Ex-trolleys become "L" work cars (1)
CTA on C&NW embankment (1)
Fire destroys station
New "L" cars to be received
Northwest Extension recommended

Illinois Central (IC)
Mainline tracks reduced
New schedules

Rock Island Railroad
Considers plan with CTA

Cleveland, Ohio

Cleveland Transit System (CTS)
Airport Line subsidy rejected
Inspect CTA and CA&E cars (1)
Airport Line to be studied
Airport Line costs reduced
Public Address System installed (1)
Seattle monorail inspected
Loses Robert Korach to Los Angeles MTA
Southwest extension studied

Columbia Park and Southwestern (CP&SW)
Construction continues
Will open shortly (1)
Two open cars bought from Vera Cruz

Fort Worth, Texas

Leondras Rapid Transit (M&O)
Trolley-subway under construction (1)
Construction continues (1)
Map of subway (M)
Washington cars rebuilt (1)

Iowa

Charles City Western Railway
Two electric locomotives still used
Iowa Terminal Railway
Line very busy

Johnstown, Pennsylvania

Westmont Incline abandoned
PCC parts to Brussels
Westmont Incline restored

Kansas City, Kansas

Kansas City Kaw Valley abandoned

London, Ontario

London & Port Stanley Operations (1)

Los Angeles, California

Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Auth. (LAMTA)
Subway plans approved
Streetcar future dim (1)
Carline rerouted (M)
Abandonment due in March (1)

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Transport Co. (TMR&T)
Abandonment of freight-only electric

Montreal, Quebec

New Subway to be built

New Orleans, Louisiana

New Orleans Public Service (NOPS)
Pan trip (1)
Modernization (1)

New York Metropolitan Area

Eric-Lackawanna Railroad (E-L)
Multiple-unit accident
Subsidy
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad (H&M) see PATH

Long Island Rail Road (LIRR)
Demonstration Projects
Transistorized Controls
Bonds for New MUs
Air Rights Sold
New MUs ordered

Rock Island Railroad
Considers plan with CTA

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Cleveland Transit System (CTS)
Airport Line subsidy rejected
Inspect CTA and CA&E cars (1)
Airport Line to be studied
Airport Line costs reduced
Public Address System installed (1)
Seattle monorail inspected
Loses Robert Korach to Los Angeles MTA
Southwest extension studied

COLUMBIA PARK AND SOUTHWESTERN (CP&SW)
Construction continues
Will open shortly (1)
Two open cars bought from Vera Cruz

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Leondras Rapid Transit (M&O)
Trolley-subway under construction (1)
Construction continues (1)
Map of subway (M)
Washington cars rebuilt (1)

IOWA

Charles City Western Railway
Two electric locomotives still used
Iowa Terminal Railway
Line very busy

JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

Westmont Incline abandoned
PCC parts to Brussels
Westmont Incline restored

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS

Kansas City Kaw Valley abandoned

LONDON, ONTARIO

London & Port Stanley Operations (1)

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Auth. (LAMTA)
Subway plans approved
Streetcar future dim (1)
Carline rerouted (M)
Abandonment due in March (1)

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Milwaukee Electric Railway & Transport Co. (TMR&T)
Abandonment of freight-only electric

MONTREAL, QUEBEC

New Subway to be built

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

New Orleans Public Service (NOPS)
Pan trip (1)
Modernization (1)

NEW YORK METROPOLITAN AREA

Eric-Lackawanna Railroad (E-L)
Multiple-unit accident
Subsidy
Hudson and Manhattan Railroad (H&M) see PATH

Long Island Rail Road (LIRR)
Demonstration Projects
Transistorized Controls
Bonds for New MUs
Air Rights Sold
New MUs ordered
Development of Modern German Tramscars-V (1) Sep 6
Virginian De-Electricification (I,M) Oct 3
Illinois Terminal Streamliners (I) Oct 9
Super Railroads—New Tohoku Line (1) Oct 10
Development of Modern German Tramscars—II (1) Oct 12
The Eurotram FCC (1) Oct 16
Development of Modern German Tramscars—III (1) Nov 5
Linear Induction Motor 2 Dec 3
Transit Expressway (1) Dec 3
S. F. Muni Golden Anniversary Dec 8

MAPS
Boston (route map) May 1
Boston (track maps) Jun 7
Port Worth, Texas (Leonard’s Rapid Transit) Sep 5
London, England (New Victoria Tube) Sep 4
Los Angeles (central area streetcar lines) Sep 5
New York City Ta (IND at 6th Ave & 53rd St) Apr 6
New York Met. Area (PATH route) Sep 4
Philadelphia & Western Railroad May 9
Virginian Railway Oct 3
Washington, D.C. (proposed rapid transit) Nov 3

MISCELLANEOUS
Neurology—Robert Burpo, Jr. Jan 2
Remember When—Youngstown & Southern (1) Jan 2
Remember When—Hangoon Tramways (1) Oct 6
Sidelights Aug 2
Sidelights Oct 2
Transit Aid—Kennedy Urges (1) May 2
Urban Transit Bill shelved Sep 3

PUBLICATIONS
ABC Book of British Railway Locomotives Jan 8
Aluminum Subway Cars for Toronto Aug 8
Electric Traction Mar 15
Electric Traction Quarterly Oct 8
Glasgow Electric Jan 8
Modern Tramway Apr 2
San Diego’s Grip Cars Oct 8
San Francisco’s Cable Cars Jul 2
Side Rods and Double Overhead Oct 8
Southern Electric Jan 8
Upper Canada Railway Society Bulletin May 8
What are the Railroads and Subways Now? Apr 2

REVIEW
Philadelphia & Western Railway March 8

TECHNOLOGY
Automation:
GE Tests DCTS FCC (1) Jan 3
Additional Photographs (1) Apr 2
NYC&0 Shuttle Train—1 Jan 2
NYC&0 Shuttle Train—2 Feb 2
Tokyo — Teito Transit Authority (1) Aug 5
Limited Tramline:
Proposal of H. Dean Gaithers (1) Aug 2
Motor:
Linear Induction (1) Dec 2
Rapid Transit:
Seattle Monorail (1) Apr 2
IRT Proposes Duct-Rail (1) Aug 4
Westinghouse Transit Expressway (1) Dec 3
Rolling Stock:
Development of Bullets (1) Feb 11
Seattle Monorail Cars (1) Apr 2
New York Central Push-Pull Train (1) Apr 5
San Francisco Cable Cars (1) Jul 5
Toronto’s New Subway Cars (1) Aug 8
Development of Modern German Tramcars—1 (1) Sep 6
Development of Modern German Tramcars—2 (1) Oct 12
Development of Modern German Tramcars—3 (1) Nov 5
Illinois Terminal Streamliners (1) Oct 9
Eurotram FCC (1) Oct 16
Super Railroads—Proposal for Northeast (1) Aug 3
Japan’s New Tohoku Line (1) Oct 10
Penn Station to be modernized (I) Oct 4
Ozone Park Line Abandoned (1) Oct 4
Service Augmented by buses Oct 4
New York Central Railroad (NYC)
Bonds for new MUs Jan 3
Push-pull operation (I) Apr 5
New MUs Delivered Apr 5
New MUs car data (I) May 4
New York City Transit Authority (NYCTA)
What makes SAM run? Part 1 Jan 2
Lightweight trucks for some R-29 cars Jan 3
What makes SAM run? Part 2 Feb 2
Automated train in service Feb 3
World's Fair cars on 3rd Ave. El (1) Feb 3
Strike averted Feb 3
Sixth Ave. Subway Extension Approved (M) Apr 6
R-29s delivered Jun 5
New Subway Proposed Aug 4
Old Fashioned Air-conditioning Replaced Sep 4
North Street Station Closed Sep 4
Rock Fall Disrupts Service (I) Oct 6
TA Chairman Dies Oct 4
Subways Flooded Dec 5
New Express Station at 59th Street Dec 5
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad (NYNH&H)
Bonds for New MUs Jan 3
New Excursion Fares Feb 3
New Transportation Center at New Rochelle Feb 3
Parlor Car Travel for Coach Fare Apr 6
Port Authority Trans-Hudson (PATH)
Reorganization of Hudson and Manhattan Jan 4
Port Authority to buy PATH Apr 5
Port Authority Plans for PATH Jul 3
Take-over by Port Authority Delayed Aug 5
PATH Operating Tubes (M) Sep 3
Rock Fall Disrupts Service (I) Oct 6
Flood Hills Uptown Branch Dec 5
Bids Sought on New Cars Dec 6
Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR) also see Philadelphia
3 Penn Station to be Modernized (I) Oct 4
Public Service Coordinated Transport (PSCT)
Newark Subway Briefs Jan 4
Service interrupted Mar 15
Briefs Sep 4
Tri-State Transportation Committee
Tri-State Set Up Jan 3
Bonds for New MUs Jan 3
Demonstration Projects (I) Jun 5

NEW YORK STATE
State Approves Credit for New MU Cars Jan 3
Mount Beacon Incline Sold (I) Dec 5

PHILADELPHIA METROPOLITAN AREA
Delaware River Port Authority (DRPA)
Kirkwood Route Approved (I) Feb 5
Engineers Selected for Kirkwood Line Oct 7
Passenger Service Improvement Corporation (PSIC)
To Purchase MUs for Reading Mar 15
Orders MUs for Reading and Pennsylvania Jun 3
Pennsylvania Railroad (PRR) also see New York
New MUs to be Purchased Apr 4
Build to Build New MUs Jun 3
"Operation Levittown" Begins Dec 5
Philadelphia Transportation Company
El Car Wrecked (I) Feb 5
Trackwork for Streetcar Lines Mar 15
Ex-SLIPS Cars Scrapped (I) Apr 5
South Broad Subway Extension Approved Apr 4
Broad St. Subway Cars to be Painted Red Jun 3
New Rapid Transit Leases & Miscellaneous Jun 3
Temporary Bus Operation for Route 23 Jun 3
Northeast Subway Approved Sep 3
Trolleys Back on Route 23 Sep 3
Propose Frankford El be Removed Oct 8
Reading Railroad (RDR) Extra MU Service Jan 5
Budd RDCs Ordered Mar 15
"Operation North Penn-Hatboro" Begins Nov 4
Red Arrow (Philadelphia Suburban Transit Co.-PSTC)
The Philadelphia & Western Story (1) (M) Mar 3
New &W Terminal Under Construction Jun 2
New Paint Scheme for &W and Trolleys (I) Sep 3
Trolley Collision Oct 8
Southeastern Pennsylvania Transportation Compact (SEPTA)
To get PBFA Grants Nov 4
"Operation North Penn-Hatboro" Begins Nov 4
"Operation Levittown" Begins Dec 5
Miscellaneous
Fire in Old Brill Factory Sep 3

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Pittsburgh Railways Company (PRy)
Routes 18 and 19 Abandoned Jan 5
Fare Raised Jan 5
Trafford to be Abandoned (I) Mar 16
Loss Suffered Apr 7
New Paint Scheme (I) May 4
Trafford Abandoned May 4
Downtown RR Routes (1) Aug 5
Notes Oct 7
McKeever Abandonment Approved (I) Dec 6
Accident Reports (1) Dec 6

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Illinois Terminal Railroad (IT)
Streamlined trains scrapped (1) Oct 9
St. Louis Public Service (SLPS)
Public Service to be Sold Nov 3
Route 14 to be Abandoned Nov 3

SAN FRANCISCO METROPOLITAN AREA
San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District Plans Move Closer to Reality Mar 16
System Reduced to Three Counties Jul 3
System Approved by Voters Nov 3
San Francisco Municipal Railway (SF Muni)
Cable Car (I) Jul 5
Golden Jubilee Sep 5
Golden Anniversary Celebration (1) Dec 8

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Monorail Opens (I) Apr 2
Monorail Sidelights Aug 2

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Toronto Transit Commission (TTC)
Ferry Loop Relocated Jan 5
Spadina Expressway Rapid Transit OK'd May 2
Peter Witt Cars (1) May 3
New Subway Cars (I) Aug 8
Peter Witts to be Removed Oct 8

VIRGINIAN RAILWAY
De-electrification (1) (M) Oct 3

WASHINGTON METROPOLITAN AREA
D.C. Transit (DCT)
Routes 40 and 42 Abandoned (1) Jan 4
Dupont Subway Abandoned Jan 4
Trolley System Abandoned Feb 6
PCRs in Barcelona, Spain (1) Dec 7
National Capital Transportation Agency (NCTA)
Rapid Transit Network Proposal (M) Nov 2

Index Editor: Lloyd Klos

BACK ISSUES FOR 1962 ARE STILL AVAILABLE
Entire year, $4.50; per issue, 40¢

Turn page for index of 1948-1961 features
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Capital Transit PCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>New FBR Freight Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>The Salt Lake City Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>FBR's First Ignition Electric Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Winnim Railroad Mag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Brighton Transit Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Madrid Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Electric Rys. of Savannah Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Brussels PCs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Rock Island Southern Ry. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Lansing Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Mobile Trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>FER Power Dispatching Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>ILLinois Scheduling Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Trolley Touring Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Milwaukee Road Electric Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Oshkosh Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>The Horse Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>PCC Cars in the news Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Bingham in Rapid Transit Design Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>PCC Cars for Newark Subway Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Illinois Terminal Abandonment Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Electric City Today May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Chicago-Pioneer Improvement Proposed June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Page Electric RR experiments July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Chi.J-N.Y. by Trolley Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Bradford and Seaboard Museums Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids &amp; Iowa City By Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Key System Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Museums of Transportation Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Pacific Electric-Southern Oregon Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Electric Railways in Spain Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Electric Chicago Museum Collection Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Chicago Transit Notes Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Toronto Transit Notes Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Declah Ave. (MET) Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>PCC in Europe (The Hague) Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Regions, Buses, Trolleys Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>California Electric (San Luis) Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Saskatchewan, Buses, Trolleys Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Lock Haven Mountain Line Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Calgary Altes Trolley Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>New York Central M.E. &amp; Elect May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>New York &amp; North Shore Tractor June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Fare Collection in Germany June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Charles City Western July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Emigration Canyon Railroad July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>New York, Chicago and St. Louis Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba Line Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Interurbans to Pitts., County Pair Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Pennsylvania HS 100-Ec Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Eugene, Oregon Tractors Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>New CTA &quot;L&quot; Cars Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Electric Buses of Belgium Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Pacific Electric's Main St. Sta. Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Augustus &amp; Aiken Interurban By Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Railways Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Dallas, Fort Worth, and S. Terminal Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Wilkes Barre Trolleys Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Waterbury, Cedar Falls &amp; Northern Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Des Moines Railway May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Boston’s Picture Window PCCs Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Mount Lowe Railway Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Boro-GenevaKirklands Trolleys Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>East Saint Louis Electric Can Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Speedrail in Milwaukee Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Los Angeles Trolley Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Port-of-Calls, Buses, Trolleys Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont., Trolleys Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Dallas, H.S. &amp; Terminal Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>December, $2.50 per issue 25c</td>
<td>Red Arrow Lines Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>